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Stklte's PlsUiUtion Hitter.;

They purify, strengthea stid te.lgoral.
They create d heellhy erretlte.
They ar aa Imtldnt to eheng "f Water olat.
They mmM " dissipation and let hoars.
They iMi(lm ! system sod elleen the mlad.

,They BCevenS HI ' .', iipiriiiuri
They prify O SrealB led eldlty of the stomach,
ibey car Dyspepsia and Onastlpatlna.
The eure Diarrhea, Cholera ltd Cholera Morbus.
They cur Liver Complaint and Nftmi Headache.

Th ar th beet Bitter la the wa IS. They make Iha
week ma strong, and an exhausted nature's ffaal restorer.
They ar mad of an 8t. Croit Ham, tha celebrated Cell-la- y

Rare, reota and hatha, and ara taken wllb th pinir
fa bever, without regard la ana or Dm of day. Parte

aalarlr recommended to delleat serenes requiring a gehtld
stimulant, fold brail Grocer, llraggiata, Hotels aed 8s- -

r. H. DBAKB Co, SOS Broadway, Now Tork.

LYONS KAynAIROlT.

. Katbalreo h (mm th Oreek word KaUim," or Rath-Iron- ,"

algnlftlng tn cleanse, rejuvlnst and mtora. Thla
article la what lu mm tlgntflaa. for preserving, restoring
aad beautifying Iha bnman hair. It la tha moat remaekabls
preparation le Ibe world. It ta again owned and pat ap by
tha original pmprlatar, and la now mad with ha asm car,
skill and attention, which gsv It a aala of orar ana million
wttle par annum.

It ta a moat delightful Hair Dressing.
.. : It aradioataaaoutnand dandraff -

It keep tba baad oonl and eeaan
I' aialiaa Iha hair tick, aoft and glossy.
2t praranta tha hslr from falling off and turning gray
It ihIam hair ttnoo bald head.

Any Uvtr ar gentlemen who values a beautiful bead of
nair, anoaia aaa i.yen e nsinairoo. it la annwa ana uses
throughout tba tvlUad world. Bold by all respectable
.assists.
' " DEM A . BARNES St CO, Proprietors, ,

. ... NSW YORK.

laatrnatloai In Maiala PROP. T, H. RnPKINS,
Oiraalnntiartioa In Vocal and inatramental Perfonnanoe
Plaa , V Intia aad Oaltar, aad will Arrang and Compost Ma--
bm waea oeairaa.

TUmotf-t- lo a tera-o- na half la adranea. Pnpila will
aa aeooaianaieq wiu aaa si nana at Bia raaiaeoea, 7v

UstMtnlfler. Coneentraf et Lrr. or Pamir
Hasp Makar, War make high prieea, and Bannninrr
belpato radii oa tnam. it makaasuAr lor rutin I., .vis A
POUND, wing jsar kitabea groaat.

C3CAtrriON ! Aa tpnrtona I.raa ara offered ataa, bo tare- -
ana oair any ana paiaaiaa article pat ton iroa eana, an

then batng aianaiia.

PINH8TLVANIA 8AI.T HANUPACTlTBINO CO,

Philadeluhia. No. 127 Walnot Street,
Pittebargb, Pitt gtrset and tluquaana War. sinliM

BKANDRKTH'S VEGETABLB PItt,S
' Arataralltbla for ooatieaneaii. anaama. lots of anuetita. aick
haadaolia, giadlneaa, mnaa of Moating after meala, dinliieaa,
drewaiaeaa, and anunping palaa, and all dlaordera of the
stomach and bowel.

Original Letter at 1M Canal Ssnwt, Kew Yertr.
J. 1. a. COMK. anbllaher of tba Atata JJaseer.. Ben

Blnrtna. Vt, aaTaB be was attacked with Ornneuaia. and
saBered aa aareretr fret it. that aot a particle of food could
be taken without ooeaataarinr; tha aioat aoenmforuble eenm- -

ilea In him tomaeh. For ira reara he Buffered from the
dreadful complaint, when be need BRANDKKTH'S PII.IJS.
The drat boi did not aeeni to benefit him much, bat the

prodneed a ehango. and by tha lime he had taken aix box
aaa COktl'l.BTB CUKK waa effected- - Ha aajra: --Mr drapep- -
sia was gone: and mj expectation or aa early death Yanlauea

RoiTom or TaLKOiAnt DB Bib t With yoar pennlninn
I wiah to say to the readers of year paper thai I will aend, by
retara mail, to all wbo wiah it (free) a Heeeins, with full direo--

t!M for making and naing a alinpla Vegetable Balm, that will
sBeetaaiiy remore, id ten oaye, runpiea, niotcnea. Tan r rsca
las, and all luparitiea of tha skin, tearing the aama suft, clear

month and beantiful.
I will also mail free to those baring Bald Heads, or Bars

Faces, aimpla directions and Information that will enable them
to start a mil growia oi iaxuTisni nair, n maters, or
Mottstaebe, la lam than thirty days.

All acpUsatloBS soawered by retara mail wi.hout cbarga.
Kaspeetfnlly yoara,

TH03. P. CHAPMAW, Cbemlat," 831 Broadway, Mew York.

,. T Harwstta HaxTerera ofBotbi Bcxea,

' ' 'A Kntni QinlUmn kminr less RtHortd to health In
few days, after undergoing- - all tiie aaual routine and Irregalar
axpenaiea modes of treatment, without snecees, ennui da ra it
aia aacres only io communiears to nia amicxea reuow cres.
tares tna asaaa op cdrb. rtenee, oa we receipt of an al'
tlraaaed earelnpa, ba will aand (free) a copy aftba preacrtp.
tins awed. Mrwet to Da. loam M Dausill, 1M rultoa
Buaet, Droosiya, n. i ,,

MMhtajr4 CIroirallht Wsrai Dropat Nerer
fail to dew troy and ex terminals all kinds of intestinal Wnrme.
Are aerwet'y reiiaoie in au aaaes, ana nr snpenor u any ana

II the Fsaejr Worm ConiasUons, aod aanseoia Vorxnifugea ia
aae Titey aiay be taken at all titnea with Brfecxtaetr, aa
ejhey eotsin Aw Mtreitrf cr other deleterloua Drag lioth-o- n

ebexttd arwaya purehaaa thera and glre their children no

boX'CODtsina 'JH Oenpa or Losengea. Price 25 eents,
For sate xer all Dregrtste and Dealers in Medio! nee.

R. WALKER. Geo. Asent.
Buffalo, N. Y. A Fort Erie, C. W.

Dr. feltas'li'a tlrVa Anti-lea- n ITOswewt rTavreaghteart Tosile. Ne remedial agent baa
each anirereal application as the Thorougbwort. H baa been
need irom Haaa immemorial for Ague and all Billions air
mania. Patienta with tbe following eymptoma will be apecial'-!- y

benentmd by this remedy i Headache and dtattnesa oaueed
by BlUioai stomach, it cklaenee tha akin better than any
other eeesedV. Heetoras lbs appetite, (free tone to tbe
Ntemaoh, and hetlitatea Uigestloa. Intermittent Strera of
all grsdee acsl etnuweters. Acne with terrible pnlus in the
bones, Dippepela with roniitWig of food, Belching of Wind
end a foalina of obHOrneliun at tha pit of tiiomacb. Vomiting
of Bile with extrstua proatration of atrengtb, tha smell of
food aanalog aieknestat tb stomach fullness and tenderneas
af the Lirer, toreneaa around tbe walet with aneomfortable
deeling of pieaenre, Uonty and Kheumatls diaesss wiib eore- -,

aieaa of tie Muscles, boaraa Cobgh with roagh roles and eorsr
ciees sf tbe Cheat, night Cough, Dropateal siSVetkxaa, Djain-ter- y

esd Dtarriiosa, Bleeding Filer and Typhoid Fever.
Pnee, nor bottle. Is cents, hold by

" - 10. WILLARi), Aibtabahi Ohio.

" , ":? U. a B T. A. 15. Pi -

' Hunncwcll's Great Remedies.

Wkat Evtri) Family ihouhl have in tht
v, :r ,.... Aoum, ndvny.

tVThtJ t)MM bars BtramwaBL't UairasSAl. Covoa
fcutkBT, baeauaa It aSeetaaliy cures Colds, Whooping and
Common Coughs, Dors Throat, Hesrseneaa, and la tha moat
simple and perlect footolog Syrup la the world. For old or
swung, bj day or night, it may be nerd with the greatest
freedom, and three-fourt- of the deaths by Conanmptioa
etopped, tnd iafaats reUsrod of their Buttling by euat laarea
we alaia behind.

- Tory thonld hers HngKBWBLL'B Tolit AlfonTSB, eeosoat It
Is perfect remedy for Neuralgia, Nerrona Or B1ek Heed- -

. asba, Tooth aad fcaraene, 81. Vitus Danes, Pain la Btnmeeh
sr Bewela. Gannioe Vholera rlorbua, Mbeumatiam, Dlatreas
aAsr tatina, Henroaahaaa, Hysteria, and the chirr of all
eeuteesf diaeee aad Insanity, Lose of Bleep, lu character,
enough eetieat fat simple i its action tn pet fed twnrararity to
nature ; its end, sum or relief.

3T the cAins of Monthly Heneraadoas tbS Axo-py-

baa keen amat suonwafuL waiia Nature's work Is
sod Is ana of its most important paints.

ST They should bare Hcnkkwkll'b Kclkftio Pius,
beeauss, with seldom but a Hingla PiU Ht a seee. all do.
rsagemeals af the etoaianh and Bowels are eared. They
ara ledtgeation, Pyapepeia, liesdaebs, when caused by foal

slomseb.Leaa or Appetite, mitogen aaa, eo often and ao y

treated with Mercurials, and, Jeunulott j 'or Woraut
aanrseura.

They aet ahnpla, eaaM natnrs, do aot make a PiU Bos of
the etomeeh, as b tbe awst ieial error of Ukiug so anny
Pilla at a does ( and then, what Is Important to every Family
and every Fame, ana battla goat aa fax as two at tUiea of

. what ia ardlusrily auid. . ,

ii ueeeove reasons ara aot good, and results do not
form to dselamtinaa, 1 will reriueat my egenU to Refund Oia

VOa J1 r sooMdencs, and that of tbe
fusils It to teat

,. II oknit 'ell' Universal Couch Bemeoy.

Hpwtmut: EiCf-icTi- o Pills.
. nr rasHlmiw I.U Haanawtll's ttgaatora orar aorks
pryeaulae only. .

, JOHN t. HI'NNEWKLL, Proprietor, Boston, Maat.
fitOHQt W11XAKU, Agent, Ashtabula, Ohio.

, ': .JtfM P. Pass, Cleeiunstl, Obie, Wheleesle Agent.

pjT For isle by arvsglala erarja-tw-
. ,

j."t TO THE YOUNO OE
' Malt ar FemaU.

If fcave bees suffertn, frees a bsbit Indulged ia by tbe
V? YOUTH OF BOTH SLXES,

WBICO CAUSES BO MANY ALABkUMO YVPTOKSt
. At saifr (Aaer Jmss,

Aad is tbe greatest rfl srhVb sea asaJ
. , . UAN OH WOMAN
v Bee symptoms enumerated Lo jTertUemeot,

' nul uyoB ara asorjerwr, ' -

. Culoutinp'Advertieeml,;
And seod for it at oppe.

. DoigM art dangerousl
. Ask for Uelmboid'e,

Take no other.
, , Cures guaranteed

fistsstra CounUrfnU aaa Imitation.

iroxi Fon.nsiry,
rpjTE aberibfe baalfipf purchaaei) the
X Vociwag sf J. B. Crosby, lu the Village af Aablabala,

aead ta earry oa tbe beneee ia all Me aranekea, vu I Cookie.
Parser aad Otfiee htuvee; plosa, bolliw ee, Meeliluarfa fm
Mliiaillaaaiiiii Mi"', geuemily.

TeUieabsra- -r ul i. ir work, tlisy would lavlle partUulra
a. irlne aMibne-aan- d beauty oieurieee, aad
f af Jer.--a, tuey are willlag auelleine tbeelusaat

a l M Stud end Brian iVr"M. A.ae - , ,.rj,. .v ,jn t, j a. Df-- . , . tti 1 It-- LJU op w
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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

tltsmkaA good IssortaMBt oa hind M aU tlmsa,
at tbit eBtoa.

A Bay rBitf,MBaapprsirll,altblt blnca.

Union County Meeting.

fha tit ipna cf AsblASl Cotantf, wbo d8
lire the ioccpm or Ih govrrnmebt lb its effort!
to topprtM lb rebellion, and remor tht chqm
of treason, r to assemble lo Mass
lleetlne- - In JafTeribO, Of! ftatUrdsf Iha four--

leeDib day or May fasti at It o'clock A. M. to
oboosa siii pen dolcaates to represent the coun
ts in Hi. Union btale Convention to be beld
on lbs 23th orMsjoelt.

w. u. iiewalis,
! 8. Wade-Jame- s

Reed,
Kidney Kelaey.
Lyma Certia,

Union Omirtl Cum.

RaIlRoad Mmtino. We are requested to
state tbst Ibe committee deputed to confer
with the Director! of the C. & E. Company
abont the location or tbe Jnmeslown Road,
bave returned, and will meet tbe frieods or the
enterprise at Firemsus Hall, at two o'clock,
this Friday afternoon and report the result
of their conference.

TamuTt to Lotkjoy. Re. Dr. Conklin,
will par a feasing tribute to tbe apostle of free
dom on Sundaj morning.

The Jamestown R. Road.

Tbe attention of our community, and efpeciul- -

Ij our bosineM men, bus been much occupied

for tbe last week or two in such steps as were

best calculated to influence the location of this
road. As we have (fathered, three routs bare
been surveyed one through East Village, one

crossing tbe golf over Cemetery Hill, and

the third, still farther west. Tbe points labored

to be obtaiued were to secure tbe right of way,

by donation wheo that was attainable, fixing

terms, when purchase was necessary, and the
soliciting of means for defraying the expense of
such purchases. ' In Ibis work committees have

been at work on tbe several lines from tbe lake

to the Plymouth South line. Aod others from
Jefferson through that town aod tbe towns of
Dorset, Richmond, Andover and Williamsfield

Io thii town some $6,000 or $7,000 waa
needed to make tbe necespttry purclmseM. Tbat
sum bad nearly all been ruined on Tuesday last.

A portion of tbe line in Plymouth, tbe parties
hesitated about dooatiog. The obstacles, bow
ever, it Was tbou-rh- t could be overcome by i

modification of the ideas of tbe holders of the
lands, or by increasing tltt subscriptions
which were nearly equal to half tbe value of
these laads, at fair estimate, The towns
south bad done well, aod tbe wbote right of
way, it was thought, convenintly avai'able.

Tbe aoim'DSt'O this cottsre has been the hope
of securing the location of tn'e road, by offering
to the C. & E. Co. free territory over which to
run their line. Tbe impression sfeemB to be
that koch an offer would settle the question in

Our favor.
A committee, with tbis Yew, was appointed

on Tuesday P. M. to rheet ibe directors of tbe
Lake Shore Road at Cleveland Ou

and pledge tbertt the right of way. It is hoped
that the io teres t manifested io tbis enterprise,
the representations of the numerons and respect-

able committee sent, Aod the Overtures they
are prepared to tnuke, Will secure i favorable
decision from tbe board who are to Bet In tbe
premises.

. The citizens of ConoeoAt, We learn aria not
less hopeful than those of Ashtabula', atd are
prepared to make similar ttvertorfes to Induce

the location at that place wbich can be ac-

complished with a T Or 6 mile spur to tbe Brie
Si FilUburuh road.

Fob Idaho. Sum e half ia doeun cit'icens
the tonosbip of New Lyme, started last we

for the territory of Idaho. The hope of bet-

tering Ibeir fortunes io tbis hew Eldorado,
turning tbe fuees of many of tbe dauntless yeo-
manry or the land in tbat direc'lOn.

Prtbrson's Maoainb. The Hay fk'o. of tbis
popular Monthly is already before us, freighted
with its usual Amount of embellishments and
r tadabte articles. I's merits as a Ladle's book.
together i'h the low pricey should ensure it
place ia every household. , Td those1 who get
tip clubs Peterson offers new and splended pits
niiums. Ad lress C. J, Peterson 800 Chestnut
St. Philadelphia. .

A Collection or Sernohs by tbe tale tier.
Wm B. .Vsub, pastor of the 1st Congregational
Church, Norwalk, Ct.; bas been sent Us by

John A. Weed, Efq. brother of tbe deceased.
While we prUs tbe volume from an acquaint
ance with it author, and from tbe fact of bis
pa tt orate of tbe Cbiirch with which our earliest
coubeeiioo was beld, it ii ofniore interest aud
value Irom tbe character of tbe deceased and
the impress of tbat character upon its contents.
Mr; Weed was a1 man of much more than or
dinary ability i He waa one of tbe. compara
tively lew, wbo retain the eoergy and applica
tion with which they enter tbe ministry. lie
was consequently a "growing man," aod bis po-

sition among tbe clergy of tbe State, and the
character of bis public efforts, were such
would naturally fuiiow. The seruions are mod
els of concentrated thought and argument, di-

rect and practical lu tendency, clear and schol
arly tn style, sonud aud ortbbrdox io divinity,
and characterized by tbe freshness arid Warmth
of a living piety. These qualities' gave bitn
not outy numerous bearers add admirers, but
thai attribute waielt bespesks tbe true sbep
herd aod ambassador power over tbe hearts
aod consciences of bis bearers. lie died

the midst of bis aeefuloesa aod Oddity, loved
aod lameoted by tbe church aod tbe eommuoi
ty. Tbe scholar, aod more especially
cbrlstiao scholar, would fiud these sermons
important acquisition to bis library. The vol
tins bas some 400 psges and published by
ter cromer, jew J ots, ,

FuaruiB Heal Khtatb Chanu J obo
Bee be, bas purchased the Samuel Ward plaoe
on North llidge. Price 1,200. .The two
lying bstweea J. Q. Farmer's residence
tbat of Kehemiab Phillips, oo Elm Street,
property of Messrs. lCuapp aod Tburaton, were
soma time aiooe bought, one by Maj. Henry
Ilubburd, aud tbe other by Dr. J oho
Rom.

- .. -

Disappiabkd Oo Tuesday, the 5th Inst.
lick soldier vailing biioself George Allen,

disappeared r7 mysterionsly (iota
bonse of Mr Q. Swift,' u Amboy, where
be bad been Hopping for some weeks past,
aeJ notwithstanding mo tuost vigorous
sesrch bat been made, not tbe least trace

la-- of hint eat be fooud II was eutjdct
flta weekly and was scarcely able ta walk
around. Us U abqut 91 years old, and

lsj tittle over five feet io height. Any lufor.
la,

matloo respeetiog hU wbereabotits wl
thaukfolly received by Air. Swift sad
iwia uiuui I y. Rtjorttr ,

II ats. Oar g yoongsters abont
town have been for some days indulging tbcii
own mlrthfulness and provoking (bat of the
community generally by appearing In all aorta
of grotesque aod absolets bead geaf, brought
Into mind and market from tbat old cariosity
shop of oddities enl antiquities tbe it Ore of tb
late Stephen Hall, One man wears a bat with
erowd toWerlog lo such a bight as to leave
ample space for tbe opward soaring of the Im-

agination all under cover j a great advantage
in tbfes?. days when April showers are apt to
throw cold water upon tha brightest conceits.
Another bas donned a bat with which the ma
terial baa all been cxpeuded In tbe brim, which
overshadows the Whole person and gives the
wearer a decidedly Brigandish appearance.
One Urchtd with irrepressible aspirations for

manhood had adorned himself with a three
story hati thus presenting tbe ludicrous incon
groity or ao animal, one part boy and two parts
hat ; anothur bid h's rodgisb face aud laugh-

ing eyes under tbe solemn gravity of a broad
brimmed quaker, while a third set a plug hat
jaontily over his cutis, and assumed tbe stride
of a man. In short every variety of shape sod

every color which has prevailed for the last fif-

ty years, was to be found In tbis collection
We hope the purchasers will appreciate their
possessions and preserve them as valuable an-

tiquarian relics.

Light House Keekr. W. D. Camp having
resigned bis office as light Keeper at the Har-
bor, George Cuoniugbain bas been recommend
ed for tbe vacancy and will, no doubt, receive
tbe appointment. Mr. Camp goes to Superior
to enter into the Mercantile busiuess with bis
brother John tt.

OiilruE WEAtuKR.-Storm- s aud mnd and
Impeded locomotion, barking colds and sore
throats, Catarrhs, diplberias aud a thousand and

one conipluiuts of kindred nature, are detract-
ing from tbe enjoymeots of life, Soaring its lac-

teal cnrrebls and spoiling tbs dispositions of
tbe people generally. Ob ! for balmy spring,
genial sunshine, and green grass, and blooming

flowers aod smiling lasses aud bouignant ma-

trons, and a rort of nature's holiiduy generally.
Tbe frowns of nature seem to be all that's left
us. Our sufferings, however, are not quite in-

tolerable, for the late elections have SO taken
tbe conceit and insolence out bf eopperheadistit
that, even, io the moodiest moments, we never
look at their subdued aud shortened counte-
nances without an emotion of real pleasure nod
happiness.

The Navy Yard proposed to be fouude J b y
the Government upon the lako shore, tbe
Painesville Telegraph thinks might find an
eligible location at tbat point. KV doubt.
PainesYille 'n an ambitious, thrifty little town,
and as worthy or government favors as any of
Ibe merely oueMiorse towns along tbe shore
tbat cant build tt rail road; but itsclain.e and
advautuges bold no conparisoo wiib Ashtabula
and ber Jamestown thoroughfare 1

Township. Elections.
Pikrpokt. Assessor, D L. Huutlely ; Clerk,

Wm. L. Uoskios; Treasurer, T. S. Winship ;
Trnstses, A. 6cbraoibliug, J. M. liowlaod, A.
Kuiuie ; Constables, A; 15. lluwkius, D. M.
Djwn'ng.

AuiTiNBURO. Assrssor, B. II. French;
Clerk, M. W. Palis ; Treasurer, Uufua Sawyer;
Titeitees F. A. Baker, A; VV. U .ward, O. Ii.
Henderson ; Cousiubles, N. L. Le , 0. Hub-
bard, L. Duudley ; Justice or tbe Peace, T. A.
Miller, J. B. Bartholomew.

Uemmark. Assessor, D. K. Palmer ; Clerk,
Win. B Fox , Treusurer. Oiles Ives ; Trustets
John McClmtoc, W. H. Seuger, D. Williams ;
Const able, 11. P. Ives J 'Justice of the Peace,
W II. Begar.

Okmeva. Assessor, J- - Warden; Clerk,
Theodore Ii all ; Treasurer', T.L.Seymour;
Trustees, Auboo Smith, U. Vuruer, II. L.
Austin; Uoovlabten, Homer Wheeler, F. F.
Chapman ; Justice of the Peace, II. Wilcox.

Savbroo:. 'I'rostees, David Morolund,
James W. Sims, Smith Walker ; Assessor, A.

k 1). Ke ley ; Treasurer, liubert Hutchinson ;
Cleik, (1. X. Lewis ; Constables, J. C. Wright,
J.P.Kelley. Justice Of tbe Peace, Cburles
Walter.

IJARFRBfPiKLn Assessor, II. Ii. Pancrburn;
Clerk, ti. P. Collar : Treaaurer 8. S: Bennett J

A. V. Unborn, James Nee by, Clinton
Williams; Uousiuolea. J . b . Warring, tt. o
Basset ; Justice of tbe Peace, Franklin Co Its.

Komk Assessor, Leauder C: Keeve : Clerk
E liott M. Crosby ; Treasurer, Hiram A. Cone;
Trustees, Wm. Flower, J. B. Reeve, tavi Cros-
bya ; Const ab Its, Daniel M. Tinker, U. K. Cur--
ur.

Ki.idsViLLS, Assessor, II . Luce i Clerk, I;
II. Keuuier : Treasurer. Nathan Parish :

Trustees, Edward Hammond, Hiram U. Wtb- -

ster, M. P. Newton ; Constables, John Hos- -

kiss, U. C. Eustoiau.
Watnk. Assessor, II. Ai Babcock i Clerk;

0. U. Ward i 'i'reuaurer, J. W. Keuuedv
l rutWRs, ii' ii. douesi n neonedy, tf : B. Cow
dea : Constables Ira H. tobes; F. U. Jones t
Justice of the Peace, Richard Hayes.
Cbkrt VilxiY. Assessor, W osier Bei.jamio;

Clerk K H. Ureeo j Tieusurer, J. V. Williams,
Trustees. Track Creesy, ii. h. Sweat, J. hi.

tiiddings I Coutlablei, L. G rover. 8 K 8erls ;

Justice ol tna feace, Fayette Johnson.
WiLLlAMsPiRU). Assessor, K. U. Smith;

Clerk, T. L. bimous; Treasurer, A. B. Leonard;
rustees. Henry P. Black, Allen Clark, Is . D,

Fobes; Constables, J.H Kibcade, S, R. Strick-
land; Justice of the Peace, Miranda Loomis.

Culebbook.. Assessor, Daniel a. Chapel;
Clork, Cory don llerriugton; Treasurer, Joseph
Ueetl, I ras.eec, n. u. iiaooo, a. tv. tiuru, .

H. Pbillipsj Conitablcs, Samuel Peck, A.N.
as Algors, Justice of the Peace, Frederick P.

Harrington. ;

lUkTitiEovt i!sea5bn,0. O.Pi mey; Clerk
8. U. Hill: Treasarer, Wrn. B. Haul, 1 rustees-
E. ii. Huiburt, O. S. Davie, Benjamio Norm;
CoiiHtablea, K Frlcb. W. U. Hunt;

Moroaii Assessor, Solomon Billings; Clerk,
George W. Law ton; Treusurer, A. C. Wilcox;
Trustees, H. W. Howard, J.H. Wiswell, Geo.
L Bailey; Constables, Solomon Billings, Joseph
Wbite; vustiee ol tne i eace, u. a. taies.

Rock Crsex Mayor, C. U. Piuuey; Coo-cil- ,

A.O. Wilcox, O. W. Lawton, Edward
in Bailey, A. B. Smith, W, P. Holt; Treasurer,

Asa B. riperry; Recorder, Noraiaa Thompson)
Marshal, ii. W. Woolsey.

Wmdsob Assessor, L S. Eddy; Clerk, A.
II. Skiuuer; Treasurer, U. O. Adams; Trustees,an
E'xer dawdon, A.P. Lalbrop, P.I). Howes;
Constables, Walter Cook, II. E. Stouglitoo,
Justice of the Peace, Royal G rover.

SuKrriiau Aseesaor, J. P. Eastman Esq
O. Clerk. U. Suepard, Treasurer, Ira A. Blodgeit;

Trostees, J. Uillett, J. Hardy Jr., F Marr;
Countable, Wm. Hansel.

Nsw Lv mi Assessor, A. O. Rathbone,
the Clerk. S. F. Fuller; Treasurer, Jared Fuller,

Trustees, O. R. Potter, U. A. Eaton, A. Ii.
Latimer; Coustables, J . S. Peck, IL Hill; Jus-
tice of tbe Peace, Calvin Dodge.

CoMMSAOT Assessor, Q. V, Eastman, Clerk
Loreo Gould; Treasurer T. B. Rice; Trustees,
N- - B, Psyue, A. C. Dibble, Henry Grant; Con-

stable K. A. Stone t

tbe Richmond Assessor, Samnel 8,Morse; Clerk
Horace W. Morsel Treasurer, Edward 8. Buo,
burvi Trustees. George Rockwell, Geo. Gibbs,
C. A-- UoNoltj Coustablos, Wm. Lamb, E. P.
Msmlt.

A auovsa Assessor. Boliver Case; Clerk,
to J. N. Wlcbt; Treasarer, L. l. Beach; Trustees,

U. M. Norton, R. D. Marvin, a M Bel by;
a stables. A. L. ltarvio. Henry Wilder. -

Oawaix Assessor. Wright Baker; Clerk,
b R. E. 8 tons; Treasarer O. A. B Pratt) Trust

tba teea, J. T. Gilmore, A. Iamt, L.-- Dyi yoe
stables, O. Parker, Tko. AWieott. v

I be Rfportet says that Dn 8, O Clark has
purchased Si liberal slice of dock property at
that harbor. It has leaked out also, that Pean
atlchmond bas secured "the rest." Well, disap-

pointments seem to be tbe lot of mortals.

The Masonlo fraternity of Geneva, Asbtsbu-I- s

couniy( recently presented He v. Mr. Foe-RfcstE-

of Erie, with a gold chain valued at
:o.

' Wa acknowledge the receipt of sundry pub-

lic documents from Senators Wade and Snr.a-Haw- .

BkoWk's ttknCHtAi. 'I'RoCHKa, for Coughs,
Colds, Pulmonary and Asthmatie Disorders,
bave pt ovrd their rlticacy by a test or many
vests, and have received testimonials from em-

inent men who have used them.

Bkoks'Iom. Secede from every rams and kind
nf Salnratos except the Chemical Satarotvl
Thla is the kind to nse on every occasion. For
sale by sll grocers.

Measles are prostrating tbe Volunteers by
hundreds, tbe hospitals are crowded with them.
8oldiers be warned in time. . Holloibay't PUU
are positively Infallible In the cure of this dis-

ease; orcssioho! doses of them will preserve
even under the greatest exposure. Only 80
cents ber. box.

DIED.
In Sandusky, on the Ctb Inst., Mr. Jorm Grast,

Son of Whitney Grant, of Conncaut, aged 85
years.

In Conncaut, on the 7th lust., Mr. Galen
Thater, in his 70th year.

A Card to the Ladies

Dr. Duponco's Golden PUU for Females,

rulatinr
frum whatever eanae, and return nature to its

proper Channel.

TIIE Combination of Ingredient, in Dr.
Golden Pilla are perfectly harmless. The;

ban been naetl In the private practice of Dr. Dupenoo for over
thirty years, end thousands of ladies can testifr to their ereet
and never failing aueeeas in almeet every eaee, in correcting
Irregularities, relieving painful and distressing menstruation,
particularly at the change of life, from Ave to ten Cilia Will
cure the common, yet dreadful complaint, the Incoreah.
Kesrly every lady In the land auffera from thlaeomplaint. The
ahovs pill has permanently cured thousands, and will suia yoa
if von naetbem. Tliev cannot harm rou on the contrary.
they remove all obstructions, ret to re nature to Ita proper
vhsnhel, and invigorate the whole system. Prliea $100 per
box. Bold by GEO. W1LLAK1), Sols Agent for Ashtabula
Township aud County.

LAU1ESI By Bending htm $1.00 to Iha A.htabula Poat Of.
ftoe ton have the pilla sent to any part of the Bounty) free of
poBtsge nr man.

H. It. Rfmri tf Counterfeits
Bnt no Golden Pilla of sny kind unless tbs box la algnsd S.

D. Howe. All othera are a base IniDOHition and unsafe; there.
Jbns. s ybu ralne your Urea and health, (to say nothing of
being humjBugged out of your mon ty), buy only 01 those who
how the airaature of S. D. Flowe on the box. whU:h lma re

cently Mern addled on asaount af the Pilla being counterfeited.
Tbe ingredient!, componng the atwva pilla ara made known to
every Agent, and .they will tell you they are safe, and will

-- 11 . r,.p !,,
Boiaaiaooy n. v. Kiy, iiirsra, .j 4ona e. Lner, cne.

moody a umrx. v- - vtnoiesate in new lore, oy
Hall a Bucket, wholesale lira striata xlo preeuwicb SUeet-t- nd

by 8. D. Howe, Sole Proprietor New York.

So Ilokna Complete llhbnt 4

Wilcox & Gibbs' Sewing Machine

IT has reo'ei'ved the (rold and silver medal
the Finit PnemUinnall over the country, thia yearit

In nee In manv thousand homes In thla country and Eurons.
Very Simple Solaehaa and never seta out of order. xiice
with H'cmin'er, Braider, ard Keller SiS.

Yon sr Invited to call end tee It at the Clothing Store of
Mantfleld A Kruce, Axlitkhule.

r

SANITARY FAIR

SOME THING LUCKY!
T W O

SPLENDID PIANO PRIZES I

AT THSj

$100 . $000 .

BKAUUt'KY, BAVEX k BaCO.V.

GEORGE HALL.
GREAT H'ESTERJY PIANO FORTE

it Melodeon Depot at IU5 Ontario W.
HJEVktANl), t.

BRANCH DEPOTS AT
ASIITABTLA, SALEM,
PALNEsVlLLsT, CANTON.
lUVENXA, ilA.VSKlKt.D,
AKKUN. 8A.UUMKV,
Al.l.lA.Vl'E, OUEKLIN, Ac.

Alao, Agenta waule'l In smeller towns. Clererman, teeeb-er-a,

elc , are eequertcd tu aet sa agvnta. and a lileral percent-- g

given for SU aalee made. DeiiU lor eirculara, Ac

Wagnificeut Stock,
Comprllnr Pianoa and Melodeons from more than twenty of
the bet makers in tbKOountry mar be louud at his dToU
and taken toeelher niske unaurationahly the lariml and uioat
emplete aseuriineut held by airy una firm in the Union;

Reduction in Prices.
By industry, economy and nbrsererenca for nearly to years

Mr. Ha'l baa becoiu ompiete uiaanir Cf hla prufeaalon and
now ackriowledMa ne aniaKior in the busineaa. From April
l.t ihU. Im will aell hut Inatrunienta at lower rales llisa
berstui'ors biluains tbers within the reach of aU. Now 1 the
lime to buy.

Do Yoa Want e good Piano,
Melodeon, Church Organ; Cabinet Organ, Harmonium cf
whatever maker Mr. riaii can auppiy you wiin ioa neat ui
um ket. lu son want to be relieved of tli wapoosibility,
boUier and itek of aelcctiugr Mr. Hall csu befiiead yoa. ilia
axperienca enables hiui to know j.uit what you want.

Do You want lo excbuige Your
Heindeba for a larger eoe, or fera PUnof Or year old Piano
fur a new one! Wr'ie.orioiusaod talk it over.

The Bradbury Piano,
.grtiingt ho the Piano oflheafre. fnt. W. B. B. laju.t
he man lor the buaiueM. H knows what a good Piano ia,

anil will hare it right, coat what it rosy. 8cnd lor a circular
tbat will tell yoa all abb it It: air. Ball bat a great variety
of other rpleudid mskes also.

Ti a veiling: Agents, Peddlart, cVo.

ti bat become quite com robs for chare" to so about aia-In- g

great pretentions ahd someUmee having luatruasenta to
aet up Ac. There ia usually not much reapouaitiility avtaehed
and after they have told their story, Ju( wn)t to Mr. Hall,
or are him iu person b'fors purchasing snd you will get relia-
ble iufoiuiallon that will b of vara to you,

Present range of Prices.
Pianos 7 Oct Rosewood

Super Royal eioo to $-i-

Good to Super 300 " 400
Pair to Good 2t)0 300

Mbloilcons first rjaatity $60 to $200
Cabinet Orcaus, 85 " sua
llarmor iuui8, 100 200
Piano Stools, .

S 'I 25
Piuuo Covers, " 30.

P. O. Address.
Direct sll Wttsrs to Geo. hall, Saw Osslar, AshUbuU, O;

or to tlie neai.t place where a branch depot is. rocated or td
Clevelnd, O. KO- - BALL;

Ashtabula, March 30, 1864. Hi

Smith 8t Gilkeyr

2,600 Yal-d-a Prlnti,
fur. Madder and fast Colois, at Bfeffigjfi?

Cloth- - 10 Pieces Heavy , .

0, Mixed and Bleak Cloth, at
tfV-1-aJSlilU VIUBI a t as

- - ..! '

Heaver Cloakiitg- -3 Fiecei
Heavy Black Bearer Cloaking

Alao Balmoral Skirls Balesoral Boas Haoa Skirts
Kmbroldertee embroidered Collars Lsos Collar. el pot and

baaah faaia l.laea KUe uogaas -- luwete niaem
bilka. Plata aad V.gureA 4c sw, A

bUlTU fc ClLKIY'aV.

, , e.

Carpeti, Druggett, Oil Clothi
Thla aad Oil Shades sod Fixtures Bui aad Uraea Uollsad
ItmaroldandCeuUiBa, Uses, Ac

Tba above, aad at oca arara, w ar ready to sail at
Ci....tCa.MPr,.... .

k nu
psYColxllUcr,,,

HOW either sex may fascinate and fain
loreaeuAdeiKA. assertions, end reset will of

perenatixy choose, loataatly. This slmpl asental acxiulr.
bmui U aa peeaeet, soana( eartala taottti ta lares,

Viae or Bull for ti esois, Urether with a Said to
DaKMrrted of Balk aaseay-e- m estiaeeeuaerj Book r great
lntwet, Third edlUo: Uvsr lUU.UUV ouiuee eu.e. avaeie

t. 'U.UAM WV foiaubera. tus

Boots and Shoes.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER 13 NOW

large stock of

Boots and Shoes.
KMgM ftr aaah mi the rery lowest tgntH, among wblcamj aeuniae

' 19 eases men's coarH boots.
4 eases men's kip boots,
4 cases men's ral f boot a,
8 eases boy's coarse boots,
C cases boy's kip boots,
3 rases boy's calf boots.

A Large slock or Women's Morocco and Calf
. Bootes, M iiwes and Children's Kip and

Cair Shoes or every variety,
Rubbsra, etc., ete.

All of which I offer at 11,t rery lowest each prices. Aa I
Intend to pay particular attenllna lo tbia brawn of Irate, I In-
vite a'l wlahlng (ooos la thla Una le call and sxamlns my
stock ana prices.

Also, a choice stock of
Family Groceries

which I offer ta paying auatoaiera at bargains. Aa tbe time
la paat err long credits, and tbe sta's of ear am,, L,

such sa we know not what will be oa I bare
fiDeluded to tilin my sal la ander the Heady Pay gyatetn, (not
the nimble air pence, but the little postage alamo, la tha order
of tbe way.) I offer goad Ba rvalue to such buyers. Hoping
to sec aiy old friends and etatnuiera.

I rtemain, ete
aalitabula, Oct. 17, 1801 J NO. P. RrtBFRTSOH.

Albert's Photographic? Gallery I

Ambrotypea,
Tbolograph Albums,

Iifs Size Photographs,
Tbotograpba In India Ink.

Photographs io Oil.
Pbotoirrsph In Water Colors,
Gilt k Oral Rosewood Frames.

ALL PICTURES in the HiRhest Style
ol tha Art. BdfcUI Attention osli lo eorylng Did Pictures.
These mar be BDlareed on to life alts, and colored In India Ink,
Water colors or oil. Oil! and Mnnlding rnarood Fames
made Is arder, A. ALBERT, Photographer,
720 Ashtabula, Ohio.

Pensions and Bounties.

Important loWidowi and Ihirt of Defeaud
Svldiert, J- - to Intalid J-- Dualled Solditrt.

TIIE Umlersifrned is authorised by s
from The United Rtstes, to poem from th

Proper Departments, for the benefit of heirs of deceased sol-
diers,

Pension, Bounty and Buck Fay,
(aa provided by acta of enngrettor July, 1S61, and July 1882)
end also Pen.iona and Back Par for Invalid and disabled sol-
diers. And slao, pensions end Bounty Lands for soldiers or
their hetia of th ware of tba Herniation, or of 1112 (to
which they may be antitled by sets ol eongreat.) All boaineat
of the above nature committed to htm will b promptly and
energetically put through and incase of failure, no chare
win oe maoo except ror money aetusuy pel out to civil omcera
lor amosnts, ana ccruDcstes Becoassry to prove me ciairo.

edoab hall.
Ashtabula, March , 1861. ;4

BOUTS AND SHOES.

I AM now in receipt ol ray PALL and
WLVTICR 8trli ST BHOTS and SHOE, bought t

CASH, and which will be sola at tbs eery lowest pout Me per
cent, for Cash or ProJuea. Hf stock oonjiets ia Art as
fellows i

IS eaaea 'cnidorrt-maS- e thtek boots,
t eases bora' do do de- -

S esses youths' do clot
1 cues gents' calf boots.
4 eaaea boys it do.

S 'eaaea women's n.laes' and children- - alf Balmoral bootees.
A large ttock of tsdlea' morocco and goat tipped Balmoral

bontecB.
800 pair women's l nd mlaee half Balmoral.
100 pa'r lasting gnitera ladles', miaa, aad teutMretfa.
A fall atock of Children's Shoe, all avnes ad Style.
Men s and boys' r'f Oxllu-- tret and brogsna.
Gentlemen's and ladles' rubber, ploah, and buffalo Over-

all oca, children ck, Ac J a)lof Which I Offer on the toost
liberal terms.

Alao a good Stock or

UAT3 AKD CAPS,
Groceries, Crockery. Well Papers, V acta of Ladles' Fan,
also a fsw extra nuns, cheap mr tna uines.

, J. P. ROBeCteTsOlf.
A'hlabnla. ept. 31a. jSr! 718

Clothing! Clothing!

wOLKF A. CO. bavis 'greatly increased
their stock of

CLOTH I SO, HATS, CAPS,

AND

Giehtlemen's Furnishihg Goctls ! !

Their suppket at

FALL AKD WINTER UOOD&

I lav been laid ta arilh a more Uberal hand tlaui at any pro- -

vioua tixa. aad they at enabled to oBer tits latest etyiea, of
tasteful and

As wall as the mors stanle and substantial, nf the best mate
rial and workmanship, and at prices aa iavoraWs as any of
their compelilers. yuos, uareiore, in wani w

SERVICfcATBT.E GOODS)

To auppiy ih'alr wardrobe will ennatili their interbat by firing
taenia call. Anything, rnun a Jtue lo a lull euli, over-
coat aud all, eta ba bad upou call.

tvoLrp v c"K
(ltma, Oct, 31. 723

"
DR. TdlllAS'

YEXiTIAX HORSE LIXtMENT.

IN p'nt botiles at flftf cores
cuts, galls, colic; Ac Bfd Ice folllowlug:... BoSTOrr, inry ttb, IMS?

riu. Tobias- - W haia oie'd tbe peal year your Herea
Liniment for kuncneea. tick. , Collie andeula. and ia
a.ar. inataaea (mod it the bes article I Tr tried ia 11. is cir
cus Please seod six dnten, as It Is the only liniment
we use now. vt es-v-c nie ni.rave.sonvs verr vsiiudw, anu
do not trantto reav Iowa wrtheut H.- rltsrr Faoer.

Manage'. Veu Ambnrgb e,a Menaeerle.
Bold bv all irucidsts. Oftice, So Cortland t St, New tork.

A NEW TH1KO l!SDER TflK St'il.
Ia Its effect 4uatsnteneoua
la Its coloring power euslrhlees.
In sll its ingredients regtsoie
tu itaoJrali. naluiai.
In ita beautifying reaulta enduring.

' lu lis tendency pieeervaUve.
la ita p.utajUy euequaied.

CBIItADOHO'l HAIR DTK,
Is nronoun're'd both fey the Wertd of rdenc and lb World
eftaelienn, the SneHt picpsratieu ever.invented hy art to . ee
rily the short bouilngs of Aaluik. Manbhrrtured by J.
tadoro. Ko. S Astor House, r.tw ork bold by all Druggists
Applied by a'l Heir Dietasra.

Clothing!. Clothing I

fPHE LARGEST STOCK OF RfeADV
I Made Clothing ever brought Into 11,1 market, and

of tha teat quality of hseeaaiaUu.ctuit,al

WHOLESALE OR RETAIIj,
At MAKSntUJ k BBUCt-- S.

I7URN1SH1NQ Goods. Gloves,
av siery, Shirts, Wrappers and Prtwtra, Collu and Ties
si the toeat small Ly aa del vies .

A . .., HAKFriKIJ) BKicrs.

LINEN Paper Collars, in large or small
Who lest I ot retail. Tbe beat aad ehsapsst

culaua auuulaeuubd it . MANolCU BKLXK'lt

HATS end Cepe, In larre awsortroeat
itylee at MASSKIILD BKUCri

TTMBRELLAS, Carpet' nfl fBaroeled
VJ fines. In abort e ery variety of Wlatsf Ooad tag

Mcaand Boys' wai aa th asatt Ubetal Isesta,

At MAMSOTfLD BRCCro.

GENTS' Fnr. Caps, Gloves end Tip

a. nven
Very Extensive assortment nf ClotheA Of all deeBiipttnoat Beaver, Pilot, Doaakia, ratsitson,

Trient and Ceslingsi BrosdolethB of th beat caslity sod
Calairecre and Baser, th ehoiact styles af wlntag
arXaiartelsBurAs at MANBtlKLD A BKUCS'H.

tht Wool Flannel Sliirtings. Wool
rhiiUaadSblrUaisAtoBrdar at

uiwLitn st a. annt

e 0LOTH ING Made To order ii tbe beal
V atyl at and at abort aotiot at

Aahlaiola. Jaa. Ut. ISO MANSF1KLD 4 BRCC 8.

tb

9QQQ THE Craij Microocope, ean
B4 al ClC Book a4 faney '- -

s J-- v

!

Spring Goods !

THH

UAVB THIS DAX OPENED- -

2,500 yarda New Spring Style Prints.

3,000 yards pleached and Brown Cottons.

1,500 Rolls Wall Paper.

Window Paper, Fixtures, to.

Aftrtabtabnla, March IT, lBSt. IIEMUCK fe BRO.

Master CotamissioncrB Sale of
Lands and Tenements.

AsbUbala Common Pleas, FebYj Term, 1861,

William L Flerrick J v
againrt Order of Sale.

E. B. irOwa, C GriswoU A Saris L. Browa.

DY viriuc of an order of sale, duly issned
J from tald TJanrt. lo the aboe cat, to m directed. I wil

Sr for sale by way of public stxtion at tlie door of th
Court House, ia Jelltraon, Aahtaouis county, unto, oo

Saturday, the 30A day 0 April, AD- 1801,

between the hours of 10 tnd 4 o'clock of said dy, tb follow;
ins described lands and tenements, to wit: situate in tb
tf.wnal.lnol Richmond, in the county of Arhtabnla, and State
of Ohio, being in township number ten, in Ibe Sret ran of
townships in th Conneetieot a ester Keen, (so allea;
being part of lot No. tairtv Sve. aad la Sounded as sWIowa:
Comiusneing at ta aoria asetcorasraf th ehasebgroaad,
maniae tbeuc west t 1 noint on rod aorth of aoutn-ea-

Birner uf hurviiur erouoJL thence north to the swrUi-as- cor.
ner uf aaid burvins crouad. thenea west to tu aorth-we-et

corner of laid bury lug ground, then rortai eight and
rods, thence east parallel with Iha aeit. Ho of th

burying ground to in cenu oi uj pisos nma, cuooee souin
10 tlie place Ol oeginning. Bupimwu so euniein two any

df lead, be tin aasse more or leas. r Apprsia-ed-

Alao, on other lol or land, sltnat m me tnwna&ip, coun-t- r,

and 8Ute aforesaid, and bounded and described sa lollowa:
Heine nartkbf lot JCo. tfeirtTeeaxai Uiirty-ai- tewiuuiug
at the south line of lot natuber thirty-live- , in the centre of
lb north and south rjemre road, tbsoee aorta an nn e sal a
road tea rods, tiiene east nine rods, taeao aoatA tea rods to
linea. thenee wee to nlaoe of besisuauur. le contain ninety
rods of land, rpprsiaed st S .

Sheriff's Otace. tlaren z, l"oe. a. a. w neons ,
7J&t 8bria and Special Master Cs

Silk Gbods, ShaWls and Hosiery
OLACK Dress Silks, end Fonev Silks et
XJ nriees far below th marset. Fealsrd Silks, r.ortnla
snd Msreelineailka. Broche, Thibet, and Cuasmere Shawls
Black SUk obawls, uoswry.siia uiovesoi sii xinos at

NOTICE.
WALLACE W. DOTY, or CWago,

WW S Qla .AT flll-- t. anil tWxWaa sasat.'ss.!
WW lafl WW ossnw iiinwaj sss eesseaw aavwsvse ,

TiatChauncey K. Bu.ke.lee. el th County ef AaBtabula
snd State wf IMivo, did ea th S6th day ef Ilssssnbae, al. leJ,
Sla kia tetilton in tlw Court t Cmmm PJeea. arlthll. and mr

tlie county of Ashtabula, ia said aisle of Ohn against Peter
B. Doty eed Wallaoe W. Doty, drfetwlsnta-rktu- ng n.rtb that
the said Peter B Doty.oa tb flfUh day of Se,tembr.AO
IcoT. asv s awrtgea Hnory Key, on the folloelog picas

nr oa reel of land: Mltuale in the towutl.tn of Couiaesut, in
the enunry or AahUbula, In the State nt Ohk; being part ef
lot nsuibrr four, In towushtp ouuitarr thirteen, in the Drkt

ranee of township in the Connecticut Western Keaerv
snd bounded end described as fcllnwa: Beglci.ing et Ins
south tart corner of the lol al the intersection oi Muiuauu
llarbet tteta la tb Borough of Conueaat. from tbewce

y slong tb eutr of H at ber .Ueet to the a

of Bute street, from thence a'esterly along tha eeutre
ol PUte street lo Washington street, thence Southerly slong
the eeolie of Washington street to tin) old bur) log groand.
thence Easterly iu Um Koith tin of bailing groand to the
North east comer, thence southerly in th east hue of th
aforesaid bury ins grand to Cyina Cleveland's laud, tkener
Kaste.lyiu the North line of sai l Cleveland s land to th
Vnrlh.ast corner of D. N. VTeusler's brick stinw let, theoee
EsaUYl petallel to Main street forty an fret, thenee. South
erly psmllel with Webster's West line, elgw ly.nine links of
the chain to Main atnet, from Ihenee a esutlouatioa of the
rau.e tin to th centre of Main street, thence Kaaterly tloug
tbaeai.tr of Main treet to th eeutr of lljrlier street, al
II.. ,w nf beeinnine. Cnntainins slsmt ons acre of land.
1.1,,. ll.a same more er letau Inclutllt.e the Mansion House
aieniiaee, aunject, however, to all strwia ana r.iunways, ro
secure tbe payment of $IWK), aecordiog to a ccrtuiu nolo te--
SmjI In mitlA MnrleAffS.

Tln.1 esfd Noes and Mortcac oa th 13'h day of IVceiu--
bor AO. IksS. was sold and aeasgnrd to Charles J. Fentoo
akd anhnr Kline, end by raid Fentnn tnd a line anM and
aaalgned oa ti l 17ih t'ay of Noves ber AO, leoa, to lb asid
nlaintiir. and tlwt after the giving of aaU niortasee. said
Laoe W. Uoty claimed some Interest ia aald mo leased prem-

ises ends, aaid i'ater B. Doty. at .j praying ll.at said Paler V.
ihity aiay pay Use ansr. f i .loU, now claimed Ss be do, with

inter , or lost ssiu preruiee may e enra r pay an same,
sntl ths said Wallae W. lloty Is nu tided tbat he is required.to appear auo aneenr aatd petition en er sur sa
Saturaar altar th ltb day nr aneii eexv.

CHAl'NCKV r. BI.AKoMI.fsS,
' bv Hherssaa A Karmer.

tHted Utreh le, 186.-st- Ml his Attorney.

VILLAGE PROPEUTSC FpR SALE
V w hrlee oentmnUvtine a nsmaeal teem thia

bias, would oner lor aaW the homestead now eecupled by him.
kuowa ee tbe MoCuo place-- Appliesuon aiay oe maue aoua

O P. MfPOKAlD.
' Aabtabul,OeV.lKi- - m

Hucr9 9i, rotalar'i '
Cabinet Wart Room Ashtabula,,

S TRK SUBSCRlBrRSwenld reect-- l 1

1 (hilly Inform the dUnena ef Ashtabula, V

Varf 1 and viOiuty that Uie hare evened 'I1
New Cabinet ware room
ke th hBfldiag tniaaart BtosftrS, a Uet atom af Mr. Steward
SO-- th d aire.

Hanng Baa, seeing a rewieeeiee us """7-- "
M leavmihg their buatoss ia all iu dersutamecla,

kaslng lived aaesaai yM la the iarw HUtaa-a- ad ah--,

en auainaea ia Jederaoa. to ti last tw eeara, they

authorised U eay thsl they eae prsseMt eevstrasets il wor

. ' - NOT TO BE EXCELLKU;
is. thai aouatrr- - Aa aifjuiawtt of (Jeo, rroato' aad

" FURNITURE !

i bow ao baad seedy fnr ashiniUoa ta visitor, aad their

Tauaeiw'to'' eulAreea, ellhee fa th.elrty
of aurwarkor th eseaaeas ssr artiale. 11T
a. eraer, praaipliy, a wasMrsa s g.wsesasiaouova.

OO F P I N o t
jf,M ea bead, af ail klads aud state, aadsAadata ardar,

Ik arowtest aonas.
iMa'tisua! tUfaadttgat! '

CABINET ir COFFIN W4REROOUS
ba thra WUdlag tawth sf aad Merry's Mshi hhopi

arSMBaaa t aat aavwe e meni g isneT

"

A 1HG STOCK!.
v ',',.' ,,

ie .

Now receiving tt largo a- -
1

sortment of

Woman1$

.
;. pasting

- Gaiters,
; and

Pf the latest ifyle.

MEN'S

PALF

BOOTS 4r

Balmorals T '
i

'

fMf tar idj.

MEaV'3 PALP... .f

AbO .. .. .... ..

JsASTjXO GAITERS.

All kinds of

COVS nd YOUTH'S SHOES.

Ever thing job want can be found et ,

.... T . S. -- LAV.
;tV-..,- , ..

BOOT a.ni Sof STORE.

Ashtabala, April S.18S. TA

"." i
DR. TOBIA ot

V E K ET I AN L I N M B NT.
A Certain Core for Paine end Ache and

warranted mneiior to any other. Crona It nosttivslr
cures; rsiwi a. aosiuiry SJire lmmeo ately it Is used.
Mother remember this, aod arm youraelvee with B bottl
wiuont rear v. roup u a oisaanc wblca gives no sottoe,
freqaeotly attaoking the child la the dead hour of night j
before a pby si dan can be summoned It may be too late. Re-
member the Venetian Liniment never faila. Fries SS aad
SO cents a bottl. Sold by all Druggists. Office, 68 CorU
iaaill Street, Smw York.

NEW GQQXS.

I AM now receiving; Full Sapplf of
KKW AND DESIRABLE 6Q0D3, purchased at tba . '

loeeat poeaible CaA prices, wkioh wis be sold at t suisU 4--
vanes from cost, rpa csaa. '

, .
,, y

IwltbitdlttlnctlyaadctatoedthatarBll Stock

DRY G00D3, -
, ,

"
i'.'

GROCEUIES. " : .
:

CROCKERY, S ;

';
'

: ' boots k snoics. ; : ;
v B ATS k CAPS,

- HARDWARE, V,r,

j- , paints k oils,
Can tlwava be lbund by calling at the Old Fortress, wblefc ba
e6 long bald oat against bsUoouIng expediea jkf gales rgaa, ' n .. , 'j.

Twetitir Vvara of xorriene In Balllne? eooda la Atbtebala. . ."
has taugiit ma mat oso ar seller tnen wore. To those
whd bar parrocwaed bm, I return roy sinosr thanks ; to

wae baee kot, I would say . . , '

COME'AND (JPE,
' 1,. SJORttlSOJI.

Septcmbar 1611, :0. ' ''

Butter and Troduce Wanted,
1 fi Tons of 000,1 But,eps L000 Dana

J of Kit', fhr sitlcb tbs hlght rnarhst price win b V "

aid. IfaerklctaaarolaMsr Froduos taaoa ia eadbsog tu '
Go, d t Oaeb prloss. . . ,

Serine Is believing. Cell and bob for yoaraelre.
MaglS-.- , . a L.MVRRI30.

Closing Out,
Her & BROTHER wUblczto
CLOSE Oft aktit ,v , - '

Entire Stock of Cloakt "

bow o arttemst prio , .""'-- s

L9aVr-edleSaSla- B OaT 0asttf '
Breeddolb Cwaka worth $20, are dVd tie
BreeoeleU Cloak worth lit, ara eAwrad tar ti '

BaavKTsetb Chaaae worth fie, ara otTarad tar (IX
Beavcrcloth Cloaks worth tit, sr pgered far tie '

Beaveieloth Cloaks worth til, ara (And Sow f
This Is a rare chase. Poat fell ta aaU aad at than.

For tbe next 20 Pa's, we shall offer

Crest ludocemenls ta ail wiahing to parehls ' - t

' " 'achat-e-
A Splendid Clook, , . ...
A Boautiful Shawl, . f

'
A Rich s, '
A rUlrsaeal Skirt, ' ;

A St of ffml.ml.tory,
A Laot' VsU, - , .

' 'A Baud kerchief, . ,

'A Soutag, Kubii, at Hood, '
1, A 'Nice pair Lsrops,

'" A Crockery, - '

.. 'r,'
or any thing U yoa wish, stdiieed Prlc. '

. HetUChaCIt A) BKO, '.'

nAMOAao ,

T -- d "fat tTt
AV ' -

-- a, B OFF ALL KINDS.

Abo. Ws rehouses trucks I tWf Presses, a, 4.
. r GKEENt CAff fc Co,

' ' IVi Lake Btiel, Ctiicac.'
BuldiaClI4bX ; V T fE ,?'Be sreiil ot buy only the genuine s

Btawaurt'a liBrge, Ova, AUr-Tisr-

SUMMER k WINTER COpK ST0YB

r
aar !1

a r
aad

feel

WARRANTED tA .e thejlit Cook
Ing 11 iBgOtovw WurU, eud retail .an IM tda

Ouo-lia- if tbe Foe be eommon Oqck Eiovee,
Vorealeby V- - liV- "-

tall ie4ilBaiia,alylSD r

at T- -Til a MkPwt t) r I e
Use iOjwa oX A 4 "

O i IhVts. - Tie3U4ttJUir. btATH.
Ilraeah4 UI U sUs(rn elUtiASBS,. t
ifitksiitutT, Hp w 4

aad


